November 2014
LICL e‐blast ‐ serving Nassau/Suffolk pro‐life advocates.
LICL e‐blast is additional information to Life News.
Dear Defenders of Life:
As the recent 40 Days for Life campaign came to an end in towns and cities across the country
and around the world, we have reports of 546 babies saved from abortion ‐ that we know of!
And keep in mind that these aren't just numbers. That's 546 individual human beings ... and
their moms ... and their dads ... and grandparents, brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, cousins. Each
time a mother says "yes" to life, the impact is profound. Thank you to all who gave up an hour or
more to stand up for life!
The Feb. 7th presentation, from 11 AM ‐ 2:30 PM, will now be called the "Denial of Treatment"
Seminar. At irst the LICL advertised our 2/7/2015 seminar as a presentation on "End‐of‐Life" is‐
sues. However, Burke Balch, J.D., director of NRTL's Robert Powell Center for Medical Ethics and our
guest speaker for the 2/7 event, warned us that 2015 legislative efforts could include denial of treat‐
ment to persons of any age. Please join us to learn more about these important issues. His talk will
be held in the downstairs meeting room of our Lady of Mercy Church, 500 South Oyster Bay Rd.,
Hicksville 11801 (approx. 2 miles S of the L.I.E. and the N.S. Pkwy.). Please mark your 2015 calendar,
publicize the event, and attend to learn your rights, the rights of those in your care, and the pro‐life
response to possible problematic legislation. Please bring bag lunch. Beverages and snacks provided.
See Jan./Feb. 2015 issue of Life News for additional information. Call 631‐588‐0168 to say you plan to
attend.
Wed. Nov. 12, Frank J. Russo, Jr., President of the American Family Association of NY called, compli‐
menting LICL on the broadcast of the 2013 LICL‐Educational Trust Oratory Contest aired the previous
evening on Verizon Public Access TV. He was awestruck by the eight high school students presenting
their pro‐life message. He praised their passionate delivery and the content of the speeches. DVD's of
the 2009, 2012, 2013 and 2014 Annual Oratory Contest are shown on Cablevision and Verizon Public
Access channels as part of the LICL "Life Issues" weekly series to run though Sept. 2015 on Cablevision
Channel 20 at 9 PM in Nassau and Suffolk, and on Verizon Channel 40 on Tues. at 9PM. Check it out and
be inspired!
We thank Frank and remind all that AFA now produces two weekly pro‐life/pro‐family programs: the
original "NYS's AFA Programs" on Cablevision Channel 20 in Nassau and Western Suffolk on Mon. 8 PM,
in Central Suffolk on Sat. 8 PM and Riverhead on Thur. 8 PM; on Verizon Channel 40 Mon. at 8 PM; and,
the AFA's more recent venture, "Contemporary Social Issues" is shown on Cablevision Channel 20 in
Nassau and Western and Central Suffolk on Sat. 9 PM; and on Verizon Channel 40 Mon. at 9 PM.
Upcoming Events:
Mon. 11/24 7:45 PM ‐ LICL General Meeting and Nomination of Of icers, Ronkonkoma.
631‐243‐1435.
Tues. 11/25 7:30 PM Frank Russo, of AFA, guest speaker at Knights for Life meeting, Delaney Council
Hall, 110 Merritts Road, Farmingdale 11735. 516‐633‐1435.

Thanksgiving Blessings to you and your family!

